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Here, There and Everywhere
BY LOUS KJCtAIPLAIS GETS ME SQUIRE EDGEGATE -- it shooia Dry ;n Ten nn.DOPE IS UPSET r 1 i i i
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Western League President
Charges Commissioner

With Favoritism

been told that that was a IK 1

Jid not' know I was lying, but
it it is necessary I will bring my
.nformants, all honorable gentle-
men, to bear witness and we will
.hen know who is speaking the
truth.

"I have written this down, and
I will have the whole document
printed. However, I want to read
a few lines to you. This is of-

ficial:
"One hundred and fifty can-

non, the 105's, also 343 howitz-
ers, enough to equip two army
corps, have been discovered by
the allied commission in Germany.
This is one fact that I quoted,
and it was denied. Thirteen large
field guns were unearthed Janu-
ary 16, 1922, and three thousand
of the smaller field pieces have
oeen uncovered and marked.

Jonesteele Anderson and
C Brown, Better-Yet-Brea- ds

i Come Out Winners

CHICAGO Nov. 23. (By The
Associated Press. ) President
Tearney, of the Western and
Threo I leagues in 2,000 word
protest to Comm'ssioner Iandi
toiipht charged him with

against the Peoria.
111., club of the Three I league
in favor of the Churaso Wh te
Sox which played an exhibition
game with an independent club
of Ottawa, 111., in which ineli-
gible players were used. ect: and repealing 'requirements

of section 1, article f 0f tb
constitution of Oregon, tor Mi-for- m

rules for assessment nA

sophs took all the nxt five; by the state hospital. The time
places, leaving only the eighth. of the leader was 16:oo min-n'nt- h

and 10th to the frosh run-jute- s.

r.ers. The count on the whole!

SOPHOMORES WIN

LEN'G'll HI taxation, and for a levy and col--
lect'on of taxes under general

The Western league executive
also charged Commissioner Lan-tii- a

with discriminating in favor
of the White Sox n awarding
outfielder Eugene Elch of the
Sioux City club of the Vf6tern
league to the Chicago club for
$2500 after Sioux CHy had ar

Ballot Title Completed
on Single Tax Measure laws operating unlfcrmy through.

on at the general election of
1924.

The t:tle reads:
To provide that from July 1,

1925, to July 1. 1919. all pub-
lic revenue be raised by tax on
the value of land, irrespective f
its improvements, and thereafter
the full rental value of land Ir-

respective of improvements shall
be taken as a tax in lieu of all
other taxes for the ma'ntenance
of government, and such other
purposes as the people may dir

out the state."

f've-ma-n team determined the
honors, and the 19?5 team had
the lowest score for the full
team. Judy and Von Eschen,
sophs, finished third and fourth-Th-

race was for three miles,
around Sweetland field once at
the beginning and again at the

Tuerday night's games In the
. Y. M. C. A. commercial basketball
series resulted in a more or less

,upset of earlier traditions. It was
the prorerb of "Yon eau't some-
times moat always tell, in swift
action.

Ilonestrele's First Win
, Tne lonesteele team scored a
compile though fmall victory
over the Haosers, 11 to 9. This
was their first victory. The score
lookM as if Kinney, the big Bone- -

, tete center, did it all, with three
' f 'eld goals and one foul goal out
o? seven tries. The Hausers then
fHed three field goals and three

points on fouls.
PhnrmaHftts Crumble

The Central Pharmacists met
'their Waterloo when they played
the Big Brothers team, the Better-Ye- tj

Breads. The bakers had to
keep a'l tbe lime, but

'they fed the ball np to Harold
Socolofskjr for two field goals and

.'to dlenn Crerg, the other forward,
"jfor three field goals and three
fntil baskets out of eight tries.
Thej druggists were not in luck In
either their foul shooting, where
the got only one out of six at-

tempts, , or in their usually bril-
liant floor work. Lenon was the
Pharmacy star, with three field

Atomey General Van Winkle
yesterday completed title for the
DioDosed single tax amendment

1U KXOS AIRES W1IKATranged to sell Elsh to the Pitts Class of 1925 akes First
Honors in Cross-Count- ry

Athletics
burgh Nationals for $10,000.

Would IKvtroy France
"Multiply that by 50 and you

have some' idea of what has been
found in Germany by the- - inter-
allied commission since July,
1921. The Germans have been
getting this large amount of ar-

mament, don't you think, for the
purpose of destroying us. It cer-

tainly is not for any peaceful op-

eration.
"Their finances have been de-

pleted for the purnoe of da.stroy-in- g

us. They have not paid us
and we have been unable to pay
our obligations. Go through the
schools of Germany and you v. ill
find that they are teaching hatred
of the French. Go to our schools
and colleges and universities and
you will not find one man who
would not consider it something
undignl.Vd to preach hatred to
ward Germany."

Has Old Allies
He reiterated his assertion ttiat

Germany has as allies in her ue-sig-

for war the Russians and

I to the state constitution which BUENOS AIRESC. Nov. Jg.
Opening: Wheat, December
changed. cm

close, and then out State street Wjn De initiated by the Oregon
to the penitentiary and around Single Tax league to be voted

W. S. C. Team Takes Hard
Workout at Pasadena

IT IS OFTEN EMBARRASSING TO HAVE ONELOS ANGELES, Cal.. Nov. 28.
The Washington State college

football F(uad arrived ?ire to-

day for its game with the Uni-
versity of Southern California at
Pasadena Thanksg'ving day.

Almost immediately the Cou-

gars went to Pasadena and en-gap-

in a hard workout.
The Trojans will move to Pa-adr- na

tomorrow and will be
guests with the Cougars at the

Es

After having planned to stage
their annual cross-count- ry run
between the halves cl the Willa-

mette-College ot Puget Sound
football game Thursday, the Wil-

lamette classes decided to hold
the event Tuesday so that all
the boys who could otherwise
arrange to do so could go home
for Thanksgiving. They ran off
the f'ght during the afternoon
of one of the prettiest days of
the yosr.

The class of 1923 is listed as
winning, with a score of 25
points. TIjc class of 192 6 trails
in wth 30 points. The frosh
captured first place with Laird

a.II Mirthe Turks.
"Now my friends," he conclud

ed, "I am going to leave ou.
But not without returning to the
words with which I began. My same hotel. No article of wearing apparelr is more noticeable. Why neglect

your health, comfort and personal appearance longer? Come
in today and let us show you th? lines of serviceable, dressy and

message is peace. I bate war,
although it gave me some of the
highest joys of my liwe, but I am
ever in favor of, peace.

Dempsey Ready to Take
by a wide margin. Haines, an-

other frosh was second but the'"France does not wish for war
on Anyone in World

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 28.The French people are a good good looking shoes that we are now selling atpeople. We do not fear to lignt
that i3 quite different; but we That Jack Dempsey is ready and

willing to fight any man in the
world, regardl? of color or na-

tionality and that be is fit to step
do not fight for the pleasure of
dominating." FRACTION OF FIRST COSTDawes Introduces

The Tiger was introduced by itinto the ring at any time on 48
hours notice, was the statement
of his manager. Jack Kearns, onBrigadier General Charles G.

Dawes, formerly director of the their arrival here today. The 1champion will fill a week's enbudget, as "one of those great
figures whose memory will span
the centuries and live through the
ages."

goals and one foul basket.
' A A B Get Practice!
. Anderron & Brown ran up the
target core so far this season,
on the U. S National Bank, with

' 17 to 8. Hulsey and Lieskp each
made three field goals, and Harra

,lwo and a foul basket. They have
the! system At playing ,big guard

'Hulsey back out of sight, and no-
body seems to be watching him,

, when he slips In Out of nowhere
and picks off a basket or two.
Hulsey bobs up where he isn't ex-

pected and collects the baskets.
Lucas, center for the bankers, was
their high man, with two Meld

' . coa!s.
Four Foals Allowed

jkt meeting of the captains
ot - the teams Monday night, (the
matter of enforcing the penalty
rules was discussed, and "here- -,

after any player who ha four
personals, charged against bim
goes out t without argument. It
was agreed further that there
shall be no postponed games, ex-- ;
cept for absolutely ' unavoidable
reasons, and there are to be no
nrw players run In as substitutes
for the teams already nominated,
except where illness or removal,
or some other disqualifying canse

; may reduce a team's personnel so
that there are not enough eligible
players to make , a contest. The
series was agreed to be jt great
success, thus far, and all the boys
are eager to see it through. With
last night' games every . team

tron&sarl
gagement at a local theater.

Strangler Lewis Is considered
the next Mkely opponent for Demp-
sey, although negotiations for the
bouthave not been completed, Mr.
Kearns said.

"In these days of political

'

Ladies' press Shoes
One lot of Black, Brown and Colored Dress
Shoes, that were $7.50, $9.00 and $10.00. Broken

tremors," the general continued,
'Jwhen our 'politicians want to
discuss only ttaoe facts which
please us, we want the man who
believes what he says 'and say
what be really thinks." lines but all sizes in the lot.
Toledo High School

Ladies9 Slippers .:

Kid and Patent Colt Slippers and
Pumps. Values to $10.00 - ;

$5.95

House Slippers
Ladies Felt Slippers. Comfy soles.

$2.00 Values I

$1.35

Boy Scout Shoes
Brown and Black. Sizes 22 to 6.

Regular $5.00

Would Play Walla Walla U96WALLA WALLA, Wash., Nov.
28. Challenge to meet Walla
Walla high school football team
has just been received here from
Wade high school of Toledo,
champion eleven of the middle-wes- t.

Wade school Is to play the
winner of the Portland interschol- -has at least one victory; and no

I, team has played three straight astic league, either Washington
or Jefferson high, and the Walla
Walla challenge is purpored to
include the local outfit as an op

wins everybody has tasted de-
feat as well as victory.

Ladies' High-Gra- de Shoes
Black, Brown and Colored Kid Shoes. High and
military heels, all sizes, that were $9.00, $10.00
and $12.00. Suitable for dress or street wear.

Someone's Looking
For You

At Thanksgiving time your home folks
and friends look forward with joy to your
visit. Don't disappoint them, but go and
celebrate the Spirit of Thanksgiving.

Southern Pacific trains will transport
you in comfort with safety.

The service is frequent, dependable and
convenient.

Go this way and take advantage of

"Turkey Day" Round Trip
Fares

Apply between all stations where one
way fare is $30.00 or less.

Sale dates Nov. 28-29-30- th. Final limit
Dec. 4th.
Portland $2.25 Eugene $3.50
Medforr $15.00 San Francisco $37.75

For further particulars, ask agents.

$3.95ponent of the Ohio gridiron team
CLEMENCEAU BEGS U.S. on its western trip.

TO GIVE FRANCE HELP
f (ContinoKl from paica 1.)

VINday in Germany we find guns,
Men's Oxfords

Black and Brown Calf Oxfords
Regular $10.00 and $15.00$195machine guns, guns of every de

scription," he asserted.
.
V .:

. FiureM Official
V have quoted two or three $6.95authorities on that, and I have

re
Men's Work Shoes

Heavy Brown and Black Work Shoes.
Regular $5.00

LOW FARES

ROUND TRIP
cigarettes. Sfthr

Ladies' Street Oxfords
Black and Brown Calf and Kid Oxfords. New
round toes and low heels. All sizes and widths.
New Stock. Very desirable for street wear.

(LINES I J
$2.95JOHN M. SCOTT,

jeners.1 Passenger Agent

r Tor .

THANKSGIVING

and Daily by the ,

Oregon Electric

They are
GOOD!

Men's House Slippers
Havy Felt, Comfy Soles. All sizes.

Regular $2.50 Value95
$1.35i , is.au way

Portland ... ..$2.25 12.50 The Much Talked ofAlbany 1.25 1.30

Boy's High TopsMen's Dress Shoes
Brown and Black Calf, English last. Broken

Sizes 11 to 2
Reg. $6.00

$3.95

R'res 22 to 6
Reg. $7.00

$4.95lines of shoes that were $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00.

World's Foremost "Fine Car
IS HERE

"THE LINCOLN"
See It On Our Salesroom Floor

Good Styles, all sizes.
Dayton High Tops

vorvallis 1.75 2.00
Eugene ....... 3.50 3.80
Harrisburg . . . 2.75 2.80
Junction City . . , 3.00
Donald 1.25
Wilsonvllle ... 1.55
Wood burn .... .95
Forest Grove . . 3.40
Hillsboro 3.00 3.10

Column A, Thanksgiving
round trip lares, tickets on
sale Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, return limit Mon-
day. Column B, tickets on
sale every day, return limit
sixteenth day.

Similar fares In effect tomany other points which
will be quoted., and details
furnished on request.

Oregon Electric
; Railway

. W. Ritchie, agent

g95 Brown 12-i- n top
Reg. $12.00

$7.95

Brown 16-i- n. top
Reg. $15.00

'

$8.95
Vallcv otor Co.Phone

1995
260

N. High. PRICE SHOE COMPANY


